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Key Messages

Key contributing factors to the gender gap in access to �nance include gendered

sociocultural norms, limited ownership of and access to productive resources, and lack of

�nancial products and services tailored to women’s needs.

–

Evidence suggests that �nancial-inclusion interventions have a small, but signi�cant and

positive effect on women’s productivity in agriculture.

–

Financial inclusion of women in agricultural systems can be assisted by interventions

designed to: build capacity of women in �nancial and digital services; facilitate access to

relevant �nancial products; create inclusive �nancial systems, groups and institutions;

support women’s groups and enterprises in business development; and drive gender-

sensitive �nancial policies.

–

Women bene�t more when interventions are multidimensional, designed for

implementing at a smaller scale, and directed toward both men and women rather than

women alone.

–

https://gender.cgiar.org/experts/howard-white
https://gender.cgiar.org/experts/alyssa-cyrielle-villanueva
https://gender.cgiar.org/


Gender norms make it difficult for women to
make independent financial decisions

Globally, women form the backbone of agriculture and food systems. But unequal

access (https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-94-017-8616-4_8) to �nancial services

and products such as savings, credit and insurance affect women’s capacity to access

markets (https://www.scirp.org/reference/referencespapers?referenceid=2094980) ,

technology and other agricultural inputs. It also curtails their ability to explore new

economic opportunities, diminishes their bargaining power and self-esteem while

increasing their vulnerability to risks.

This gender gap in �nancial inclusion limits women’s agricultural productivity,

hindering their social and economic empowerment. The reason for this exclusion is

primarily their limited ownership of and access to productive resources

(https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S2211912417301086) , heightened by

gendered sociocultural norms

(https://econpapers.repec.org/article/eeewdevel/v_3a127_3ay_3a2020_3ai_3ac_3as0305750x19304048.htm)

, making it di�cult for women to independently take advantage of �nancial-inclusion

opportunities. For example, women may be reluctant to apply for credit

(https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/entities/publication/b150123b-9a2d-5af6-9ec9-

060f596a60fc) due to a limited capacity to take �nancial risks by themselves. Instead,

they often prefer organizations such as self-help groups that allow for joint decisions

and shared risks.

Finding out which interventions advance financial
inclusion

We undertook a systematic review (forthcoming) of available evidence to distil which

interventions advance �nancial inclusion; and how �nancial inclusion affects

productivity, advances gender equality and empowers women in agriculture and

food systems.

Our review examined 39 studies—primarily impact evaluations analyzing �nancial-

inclusion interventions in agri-food systems in low- and middle-income countries

(LMICs) across Asia, Africa, Latin America, and the Middle East and North Africa.

These studies covered a range of interventions aimed at the �nancial inclusion of

women by: improving the availability and ease of access to �nancial products such

as microcredit and microsavings accounts; supporting inclusive formal and informal

�nancial systems and institutions such as self-help groups and village savings and

loan associations; and enabling �nancial policies, legislation and regulations that

create a supportive environment for women. The studies also included

interventions such as capacity-building programs in �nancial literacy and services,

initiatives to help women’s groups and enterprises secure business development

services, and other demand-side interventions intended to improve women’s ability

to use �nancial services.  

The effectiveness of interventions was assessed based on their effect on outcomes,

which were selected based on the Women’s Empowerment in Agriculture Index

(WEAI) framework: autonomy in decision-making on production, ownership of

assets, control over �nancial resources, income use, leadership positions, political

participation, workload, social and psychological effects.

Financial interventions improve productivity

https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-94-017-8616-4_8
https://www.scirp.org/reference/referencespapers?referenceid=2094980
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S2211912417301086
https://econpapers.repec.org/article/eeewdevel/v_3a127_3ay_3a2020_3ai_3ac_3as0305750x19304048.htm
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/entities/publication/b150123b-9a2d-5af6-9ec9-060f596a60fc


Overall, the evidence suggests that �nancial-inclusion interventions have a positive

impact on improving women’s productivity in agriculture. This �nding is consistent

with previous studies (https://doi.org/10.1108/IJSE-07-2019-0439) that have reported

positive impacts of �nancial-inclusion interventions on women’s empowerment,

increased income and increased decision-making power.

However, this impact is relatively small, meaning that �nancial interventions alone

may not be su�cient to address the structural barriers that limit women’s access to

resources and opportunities. Policies tackling broader socioeconomic and cultural

factors that promote gender equality are equally critical.

Bundled interventions have a greater impact

Financial-inclusion interventions coupled or bundled with other interventions are

more effective in improving the productivity and livelihood of rural women in

agriculture, and play a signi�cant role in promoting gender equality and

empowering women. For instance, a study based in Niger found that a cash transfer

program for women, coupled with psychosocial interventions

(https://www.researchgate.net/publication/350483160_Pathways_out_of_Extreme_Poverty_Tackling_Psychosocial_and_Capital_Constraint

Faceted_Social_Protection_Program_in_Niger) , was effective in improving the lives of

women.

Interventions have different impacts on women
and men

Women bene�ted from the interventions we reviewed; however, men barely

experienced a change in their agricultural productivity. Financial-inclusion

interventions implemented at a smaller scale and targeting both women and men

are more effective in enhancing livelihoods of women in agriculture.

This outcome highlights the need for a more gender-sensitive approach to

introducing interventions that should take into account the differing needs and

constraints of women and men accessing �nancial resources.

Gaps in the evidence

While the evidence supports the effectiveness of �nancial-inclusion interventions,

we need more rigorous studies to better understand their effects on women in agri-

food systems in LMICs. Studies focused on robust methodologies, including

randomized controlled trials, are likely to provide stronger evidence of effective

�nancial-inclusion interventions.

Currently, the evidence base is mostly from middle-income countries and

geographically focuses primarily on sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia. Therefore,

there is a need for more studies from a wider geographical region and other LMICs.

There are few evaluations on the cost-effectiveness of �nancial-inclusion measures

that target women—policymakers require this kind of information on program costs

to allocate resources e�ciently.

Policy recommendations

Address the gender gap in agricultural systems through �nancial-inclusion

interventions that prioritize easing women’s access to �nancial products and

services, and put in place institutions, policies and regulations sensitive to

women’s constraints to using and bene�ting from such initiatives.

–

Design and implement bundled programs at a small scale for a better impact on

women’s productivity in agriculture. For instance, a multi-component program

(https://www.researchgate.net/publication/350403388_Does_empowering_women_bene�t_poverty_reduction_Evidence_from_a_multi-

component_program_in_the_Inner_Mongolia_Autonomous_Region_of_China) in Mongolia—

–

https://doi.org/10.1108/IJSE-07-2019-0439
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/350483160_Pathways_out_of_Extreme_Poverty_Tackling_Psychosocial_and_Capital_Constraints_with_a_Multi-Faceted_Social_Protection_Program_in_Niger
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/350403388_Does_empowering_women_benefit_poverty_reduction_Evidence_from_a_multi-component_program_in_the_Inner_Mongolia_Autonomous_Region_of_China


The Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region Rural Advancement Programme

successfully used a gendered lens to alleviate poverty by providing women with

equal access to different farming technologies and also put in place support

systems such as small-scale micro-credit and speci�c income-focused training for

women.
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